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Centurion Country Club

Private Functions

Private Functions Information

Dear Event Organizer,
Thank you for your interest in hosting your Private Event with us. Below please find a
detailed explanation of the services offered by Centurion Country Club.
Should you require any additional information please do not hesitate to contact us.

CONTACT DETAILS
Carmia van Wyk

Events & Membership Manager

Contact Number: 012 665 9601
Email Address: functions@centurioncountryclub.co.za
Website www.centurioncountryclub.co.za

ABOUT US
Centurion Country Club forms part of the Residential Estate and first opened the course
to the public on 14 October 1997.
This centrally located 160-hectare Estate and Country Club captures the natural
beauty of its neighbouring quaint village, Irene, and offers hospitality and oldfashioned values on a well-designed course. The course has three unique features in
that it has parkland areas, desert areas and then numerous holes surrounded by water
expertly designed by Peter Matkovich to ensure an incredible variety of shots and
challenging any golfer's game.

VENUE HIRE
Residents of the Estate are entitled to one free venue hire per year for private use only.
The Dining Room

R3000.00

Function Hall Bar Area (one venue)

R3000.00

Function Hall Lounge Area - (one venue) - R3500.00
Function Hall Combined - R5500.00
Conference Rooms - R1500.00
Boardroom

R200 per hour (8 pax) or R400 per hour (18 pax

both rooms)

Venue hire includes:
Our standard white linen, cutlery, and crockery. Chair covers, black linen or runners
are charged additionally. Please advise if you would like us to quote you on this.
All venues are available up until midnight. Last rounds are called at 23h45 as well as
the last song is played at 23h45.
Please note that there is a charge of R1000.00 per hour after midnight if guests remain
in the venues.

WAITER HIRE FEE
Waiter Hire Fee is charged at 1 waiter for every 10 guests and waiters are R55.00 per
hour. With a minimum charge of 6 hours.
Waiters are available an hour before the event for briefing and to complete any last
requirements and remain up to 1 hour after the event to assist in clearing the function.
Please note that waiters are a compulsory cost to ensure efficient service delivery.
Waiter hire fee is not a gratuity.
Barman are charged at R495.00 for guests under 100pax and R795.00 for 100pax and
more.

CATERING
We have various menus available for anyone's budget. Below are the menus available
that we have to offer:
Breakfast Selector
Plated Menus
Buffet Selector
Braai Menus
Platter Menus
Finger Food

Alternatively, our Head Chef is on hand to tailor make a menu specifically for you.
We can cater for Halaal and Kosher delegates from external suppliers. We would
requir
All catering must be strictly done by us. You are more than welcome to bring in your
own cake / cupcakes at no extra charge.

BEVERAGES
A cash or master account bar facility is available.
With regret no other beverage may be brought in. We have a fully stocked local and
international bar and will source for you should you require something specific.
Corkage is charged at R50.00 per bottle of Wine/Sparkling Wine only and if we do not
stock it on our Wine Menu.

SUPPLIERS
You are more than welcome to use a supplier of your choice should you wish not to
make use of ours.
We can obtain all supplier quotes to keep you stress free.
Please send us an email with all your requirements should you wish to obtain a quote.

VENUE GUIDELINES
All venues are wheelchair friendly.
Nothing may be stuck to any walls, door, or furniture

regardless of material used.

All venues are non-smoking, a fine will be charged per incident.
All venues are equipped with aircon.

AV

TECHNICAL SERVICES

The Function Bar venue has a Projector and Screen

roof mounted.

The Dining Room has a screen with a portable projector.
The system connects to a laptop through a VGA/HDMI cable.
Wireless internet is available in the throughout the Clubhouse.
All other technical requirements are brought in through our suppliers.
Above usage is subject to a written quotation based on specific requirements.

ACCOMMODATION
We do have accommodation onsite. Below are the contact details of the
2 properties.
Cheryl is the reservation consultant for both properties.
010 786 0082 / 071 898 0497
res@leopardsong.co.za or res@golfsuites.net

CANCELLATION POLICY
Please note that Centurion Country Club reserves the right to charge a cancellation
fee, which will be calculated as a percentage of your function as follows:
Notice before 60 days prior to the function
Notice from 60

no cancellation fee.

31 days prior 30% of the total cost.

Notice within 30 14 days prior 50% of the total cost.
Notice within 14 or fewer days prior 100% of the total cost.

All prices include VAT.
All prices are subject to change; please refer to your quotation.
(valid for 7 days)

